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Sow is the time
To use Squirrel Poison. We have .

Sow i the time
To sprav your orchards. We have
all kinds of spraying material for
sale at the lowest prices.

Sow is the tiwc
To purify your blood. We hilve .

Sarsaparilla's and all kinds of Spring
tonics.

Don't forret the place.
When von want anvtliing in the
PRU(i"l.lN'K get. it at

CLARKES'.

Three Carloads of Furniture
For the First Half of 1903,

And the care just in by far the largest and filled to the roof with a better

grade of Furniture than we have ever shown.

A mere statement of this fact proves . much. We have not changed the policy that so quickly placed two

carloads-int- o the hands of users. We have improved it. PRICE, QUALITY AND ASSORTMENT,
show If are busy, please go over the stock yourself. All

all changed to your advantage. No trouble to good. we

goods plainly marked.

STEWART, The Home Furnisher.
Hardware, Stoves and Tinware, Building Material, Furniture, Carpets, Lin-,

oleums, Matting, Shades. Pictures framed, Furniture repaired.

while some less worthy characters of
the land move to success. Next Sun-
day Rev.Mr.Garrison.the new pastor of
the church, will be in the pulpit, Our
people feel pretty sure that he is a man
of the right kind to keep all kinds of
people in a chureh broad enough to
welcome them all.

White Salmon people are alive to
their educational interests. At a meet-
ing of the people, called by the school
directors, held last Saturday, not a
single voice was raised against bonding
the district for the purpose of erecting
a new building. loyally to school In-

terests is a pretty fair test of American
citizenship, and we are proud of our
record so far. The matter will be suit-milt-

to a formal vote later. Mr. and
Mrs. Jewel t have shown a generous
spirit In offering to donate a block of
land well located for a school house,
while Mr. Lanterbacb will permit the
directors to sell the old building to be
removed from the land and the pro-
ceeds of sale will go into the treasury
of the district. The residents at the
west end would like to see the building
erected further west than the Jewett
block, and there is talk of another offer

MWI I II COPYRKirVT.

Watches and Jewelry.
Ab I have worked at my trade for 18 years, I can turn out the

finest work In watch repairing and adjusting In eight positions. Jew-

elry repairing of all kinds.

'T,x T FhC l'le,n w"u "le De8t White Pebble
I Col 1 UUr djrCo Ground Center Ileuses, steel frames, for

$1.00. Solid gold nose and tips, $.1.50, regular Chicago prices. War-

ranted to giveeasy fit and to improve your eyes.

C. H. TEMPLETo the People of Hood River:
Having purchased the grocery stock of O. B.

Hartley, we wish to inform, the public that we will

continue the business at 'the . old stand while more '

extensive repairs are being made to our permanent
location across the street in the Langille building,
where we will carry a down-to-dat- e stock of Gro-

ceries, Crockery, Glassware, etc. We shall aim to
make our prices reasonable, and your trade will

be appreciated. Call and let's get acquainted.

A. B. CROSIER & CO.

Mid. B. F. Dorris of Ktigene.Or., la at
While fa tin ii visiting tier (laughter,
Mrs. S. W. Condon.

There were 12 passengers to Trout
Luke at one trip a few days ago. This
shows how rapidly our tributary coun-
try is being nettled up.

The new drug store is Hearing com-
pletion nnii is decidedly a neat-lookin-g

sitl'iiir. I Jr. liearlmit und Uuy Crowe
will rum iisli the necessary genius to
run it.

There are rumors In the air to the
effect that several interesting weddinps
are to take place In our midst before
the snow flies. One more indication of
a bard winter ahead.

The demand for dwelling houses is
fur ahead of the supply. White Sal-

mon needs a number of small neat
cottages for rent. They would be oc-

cupied as fust as completed.
The festive huckleberry Is finding Its

way into the market and the average
small boy goeth forth with a liberal
hunk in his bund as he seeketh the
alludes of the swimming hole.

White Salmon's reformed lawyer Is
getting out his winter's wood in the
timber. It took him a year to build
his house and those who have seen
him split pine knots say he will finish
getting out his winter's wood uext
summer.

P. H. Sparks has been chosen princi-
pal of our public school for the coming
school term, and has written his ac-
ceptance. The school will open on the
second Monday of September, whieli
will be the 14th. If the funds available
will permit, we will have a term of 8
months. Miss Georgia Johnson will
have charge of the younger pupils.

We rant a good deal agaiast organ-
ized wealth, hut If J. Pierpont Morgan,
Hurriman or the Vanderbilts want to
come to White Salmon and want to
develop a water supply, we will wager
our false teeth that they won't have to
walk up the grade from the dock if we
can get our harness mended in time,
and that they will have all the hazel-
nuts and huckleberries they want to
eat during theirstay.

White Salmon needs a plain, com-
mon, ordinary cobbler a "surgeon to
old shoes," as Bill Shakespear would
call It. Our souls wear out and need
repairs. We can't afford new shoes
without stopping our subscription to
the local paper, and we're too patriotic
to do that; we'll go barefoot first. We
can get along with an organ grinder or
a hokey-poke- y man, but a good shoe-
maker could demand a bonus. The
clods hurt our feet!

We have heard it remarked that hay
at Hood River is $18 per ton. It Is $12
at White Salmon, and that Is plenty
high. Last winter the twenty dollar
hay caused many a little pile of lucre
to grow emaciated. Must this be?
Where is the fault? If we can't raise
our own hay let's get a breed of cows
that can live on oak bark or pine need-It- s

on the same principle that Bill Nye
tried to develop a breed of hogs on his
North Carolina ranch that "could out-
run a nigger."

Your correspondent, in an Interview
with The Dalles agent of the the Regu-
lator line of steamboats, gathers that
lively times are to come with the ar-
rival of the Spencer, as an opposition
boat on this part of the river. A round
trip fare of 25c from The Dalles to Port-
land is to be oflered by the old line so

Bargains in Real Estate.
8 acres, three miles from town, all in berries, a

good house and barn.
15 acres 4 miles from town, $200 house and 12

acres cleared. Good apple and berry land.
100 acres, 6 miles out, 1,000 bearing apple trees,

3 acres in berries, and all kinds of other fruits; 30
acres in cultivation; good house, barn and milk
house; income, $1,100 a year.

40 acres 4 miles from town, 20 acres in cultiva-
tion, 5 in bearing trees; can sell in 20 acre tracts.

5 acres 6 miles from town, 300 apple trees, the
balance in wheat and clover.

20 acres 7 miles out, all in apples 2 years old.
20a 7 miles out, all cultivated, fine apple land.
80a, 9 miles out; 35a in cultivation; barn&house.
For prices and terms call on or address

H. F. JOCHIMSEN, Hood River, Or.

Geo. D. Culbertson & Co.,
DEALERS IN

Real
The largest list of Fruit and IJerrv Lands in

Hood River valley and White Salmon to select
from. Honest treatment will award you by plac-
ing your property in our hands. Loans nego-
tiated. Insurance.

HOOD RIVER, - OREGON.

Williams Pharmacy,
Otten Building,

G. E. WILLIAMS, Prop'r.
Headquarters for

Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles,
PATENT MEDICINES, SPRAYING MATERIALS.

Prescriptions my Specialty.

sistant superintendent and organist,
Mrs. A. C. Sly; secretary and treasurer,
Mrs. Lillie Miller.

Architect Burggraf appeared before
the board of county commissioners, now
in session, and was instructed to prepare
plans and specifications at the earliest
possible moment for a court house.
When these are completed the commis-
sioners will call for bids, requiring a
publication of three weeks.

County Auditor Fleischha uer's report
shows the property valuation of Ska-

mania county to be $574,373 ;taxes levied,
(15,395; taxes uncollected, $8,915; in-

debtedness, $10,793 ; balance on hand,
$20,288.

Out at Trout Lake.
Uoldendale Agriculturist.

There are few people at Trout Lake
at present, but with the first hot August
days a big hiatus is expected, as that
place is too well known and popular for
people to forget it. It is a place to which
people turn for rest and quietude; is not
crowded, cool, and just the place for
Nature loverB. Fishing has not been
bo good in years. Any one can catch
the gamey trout, and the true angler is
happy for the fish "rise" to the fly and
a basketful results. Any morning you
may see boys and girls in carts and bug-
gies hieing to the cheese factory. No
one now makes butter, but everyone
sells cream. It is less trouble and it pays
better. Mr. Arnie, the old cheese mak-
er, delivers milk to the campers at five
cents a quart, and cream at 25 cents.
He makes no cheese this year. The
factory turns out excellent cream cheese.
The plant is located nearStadelinan'son
Trout creek. By the way, the shadow
grows larger on Mount Adams. We are
anxious for a field glass that we may
study it and try to find out w hat has
happened up there.for when we climbed
up over the rugged and ribbed old
mountain we remember coasting down
across that spot, and of course we take
an interest in our old friend Mount Ad-
ams' doings.

The following party left last Friday
morning for Trout Lake and the Mount
Adams country : Earl and Meigs Bart-mes- s,

G. Carlisle, Dorcas
and Duke Carlisle, 11. E. Farrell.

entertainment of the young folks on
Saturday evenings, as they have been
quite regular on both Bides of the creek.

Frank Davenport oi Hood River, one
of the chief promoters of the W. L.
company, was seen on our streets last
week.

Quite a number of the boys are going
to Hood River this week to caBh their
checks.

A party came down from The Dalles,
Saturday, to spend a week or bo camp-
ing out.

Mr. Brown and Mr. Curtis of The
Dalles were in camp Monday.

Miss Brown of The Dalles is the gusst
ot ber brother, A. HI!rowiu . .

Ira Jewett of Drano was up the creek
fishing, Monday.

George Snyder of Lyle is the guest of
his brother, R. A. Snyder at Drano.

Wesley Shockley and wife are taking
a week's leave to visit friends about
Lyle and La Camas

Happeiilng-- at Stevenson.
Stevenson Pioneer.

H. W. Lindlow met with a painful
accident last Friday. "As he was about
to ascend the last telephone pole on the
job a hatchet sticking in the top of the
pole was jarred loose and Harry was
properly tomahawked. Several stitches
were taken in his scalp.

We now have telephonic connections
between Stevenson, Carson and Collins,
connecting with the long distance tele-
phone. The first installment consisted
of five instruments, which were placed
Tuesday at central points along the line.
Applications for about 20 others have
been received, which will be supplied as
soon as possible, dr. Sly says that an
effort will be made before long to intro-
duce a local system--' in (Stevenson, so
that patrons will only have to pay a
fixed sum monthly and hello all they
please.

The Stevenson Sunday school was or-
ganized in Totten's hall last Sunday
afternoon. There was a total attend-
ance of 29 and a healthful interest was
shown, which greatly encouraged the
promoters. Otlicers were elected as fol-

lows: Superintendent Dr. Avery; bb- -
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Wagon Makers' Supplies
Agency for Milburn Wag
ons, Carriages & Buggies.

BALSAM OF MYRRH
'Phone 283

STABLE.
and Draying.

of a site.

Underwood Brevities.
People are busy these days at Under-

wood, and very little of general interest
is happening.

Will Underwood carried the mail to
Hood River, Tuesday, Jim Haynes hav-
ing decided it was about time to enjoy
vacation.

A. L. Haynes and Matt Russell, the
two rival Hood River barbers, passed
through Underwood Sunday morning,
on their way to Buck creek, in the
Chenowith country, where they ex-

pect to rest from their labors and to
land the festive mountain trout.

The Menominee Lumber company has
had a scow and pile driver at the mouth
of White Salmon since Monday, driving
piling for a log boom.

Amos Underwood crossed the Colum-
bia in the high wind Wednesday morn-
ing with a crowd of 20 mill men from
Chenowith, who were on their way to
Hood River to cash their pay checks.

Pine (.rove Gleanings.
Mrs. John Mohr is building an addi-

tion to her house.
Sears Porter have the finest crop of

apples this year ever grown in Hood
River valley. Their Spitzenburg and
INewtowns are a lull crop, and a more
uniform lot of apples could not be grown
any where. His eight year Newtown
trees will bring him $1,000 an acre this
year.

R. H. Weber is building a cottage on
his nursery farm aud when completed
win be occupied by Mr. Wells family,

Last Sunday afternoon while Bovd
Sproat and family were away from home
one of his horses got down in a ditch,
and but for the discovery of his brother
Cliarles.it would have died.

J. A. Henderson and family of Bingen,
Wash., have been visiting at the homes
of II. Lage and William Scobee. Mrs.
Henderson is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lage.

The programme given by the temper
ance union last Saturday evening was
well attended and several new members
were obtained. Another programme
will be given next Saturday evening.

1). II. Sears has his cellar dug
ana win soon begin hie new hoii9e, which
he expects to have completed before the
rainy season.

Odell Notes.
It is rumored that Young & Hartley

are to start a store at Odell. Come
along, boys, there is always room for
more.

C. A. Wyman has sold his farm to
recent arrival from Dakota. There isn't
a better tract of land in Hood
River, and we wish our new neighbor
succees. we naven t learned Air. Wy
man's plans for the future.

The Little White Store man is busy
these davs delivering wood. Tneedav
he hauled 13 ricks to town with a

Hood River

enthusiasm. Producing . '

t nv n ntiHnimtA

that Dalles people may do their trading
in Portland. This Is one way to pun-
ish Dalles merchants for supporting
competition on a great inland water-
way. The Bailey Gutzert will be put
on, and a "hot time" is looked for.

Rev. Mr. Talbot, pastor of the Taylor
street m. cnurcn or Portland, occu-
pied the pulpit of our church last Bun-da- y

evening. His effort was to show
thut some good, true men fail to real-
ize themselves because of the violation
of some physical or economlo law

Coming to

City Blacksmith Shop, j. R.Niekeisen,irop.

General Blacksmithing.
Horse Shoeing and Wagon Wood Work

ONE DAY ONLY.

Dealer in Blacksmith and
Complete line of Syracuse

Farm Implements.
HANFORD'S

Cor. 4th and Columbia.

FASHION
Livery, Feed

IVionday, Aug. 24.

STRANAHANS & BAGLEY.

trailer. If you are in need of wood, we
can supply your wants. Sample of
the wood may be seen at Fred Coe's res-

idence in Hood River.
Miss Blanche Wilson of Chehalis has

been named as principal of the Odell
school. Miss May Masiker will teach
the primary department. Miss Wilson
baa had several years experience in Che-

halis, and comes highly recommended.
Things are lively in Odell these days,

aud a more happy and prosperous lot of
farmers can't be found in Oregon.

Decorators are putting the last coat
of paint on the new hall and warehouse,
materially enhancing the beauty of that
valuable addition to Odell.

Several parties from Moro passed
through Odell yesterday morning on
their way for an outing in the moun-
tains. The men arranged to purchase
several cords of wood before leaving
Hood River.

Notes from Lyle.
Uoldendale Behlluet.

Haying is finished and some farmers
are putting their summer fallow in
shape for seeding.

Stock is looking well but the pastur-ag-

is getting short
We had some hot weather this month
132 degrees in the sun and 100 degrees

in the government shelter. No rains
this month but lots of wind.

The corn crop looks well for the dry
weather we are having. The fruit crop
is O. K. Tomatoes are ripening and
garden truck ia about all disposed of.

Miss Pear Estes is book-keep- for the
Lyle Trading company at Lyle.

John Estes and James Brenian are car
pentenng for the C. U. & J. company
at this place.

The telephone system
has been completed with connections
at all way points.

The county commissioners of Klicki
tat county have condemned the present
bridge at Lyle, and have ordered a new
one built, winch will cost aoout fi,uuu

Clienoweth News Notes.
The weather is delightful now.
F. M. Arnold was at Hood River on

business Monday and Tuesday.
The V. L. company is loading a scow

with lumber. They shipped two bcows
iBBt week.

The W. L. company's mill has been
idle for a couple of days on account of
no machine oil.

Sam Heuch got up a petition for the
removal of Earl Keys' wood pile and
got 52 signatures, but the etition was
denied on the ground that, "It was put
there for utility; it kept people biuy
watching where to go and thereby pre-
vented rubbering into the open door."

Dancing seeing to be the principal

School Starts
In a short time. How

about your

School Books?
See

SLOCOM,
The Book Man.

He'll fix you up.

FOR YOUR CHOICE

Ice Cream
and Candies

GO TO STUARTS.

Now Is a Good
Time to Paint

Powdr Paint Costs Less
than one-ha- lf the price of
oil paint; is weather and
fire proof. For prices see

Abbott & Co.

GREAT CONSOLIDATED

Horses bought, sold or exchanged.
Pleasure parties can secure ft rst-eli- rigs. Spe-

cial attention given to moving Furniture
and Pianos.

We do everything horses can do.
HOOD IUVEH, OREGON.

First nnd Onk Kta, lioni'7rc

When You Come to Town
Do not fail to call and see us and give us a chance
to fill your order. We quote Flour in not less
than barrel lots at warehouse:

Dalles Patent, per bbl...f4.15 White River, per bbl..$3.90
"Dalles Straight, $3.30.

Feed at warehouse in not less than half-to- n lots:
Rolled barley, per ton. $23.50 Shorts, per ton $21.50
Oats, per ton 24.00 Bran and Shorts 21.00

Bran, per ton, $20.50.
Yours truly,

bone & Mcdonald

--THE-

True to Name Nursery,
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

We will offer for next season's planting about 20,-00- 0
well-bre- d apple trees, largely Newtowns, Spitz-enburg- s,

Jonathans and other varieties adapted to
local conditions. This nursery stock was grown
mainly to insure trees true to name and propagat-
ing from buds selected only from well known trees

' of health and fruitfulness. We warrant this stock
free from apple canker, wooly aphis and other pests'"!-'-commo- n

to many parts of the country. As our
supply of trees is limited, orders should be received
at an early date.
E. L. SMITH. H. S. GALLIGAN.

C. A. MORGAN & CO.,

High Grade of Cigars4ii Vl CI AN fvEHY DAY PERKOSMANCE N CAMPBELL BROS." CHEAT SHOwTe VS

The GREATEST tac Feature
THE WORLD HAS EVER CEEN.

and Tobacco.

AGENCY PORTLAND JOURNAL.

PATTON'S

Sun Proof Paints.
WARRANTED FOR 6 YEARS,

For sale at

SAVAGE'S.

Engaged at the Highest Sa!cry ever paid a:y Attraction.

Creating the Greatest
rntJT Hffiem Trvnan .it THEIR POPULARITY

Stages to Cloud Cap Inn.
Ticket office for the Regulator Line o( Steuniers Telephone and

have a hack carry you to and from the boat landing If you want
first-clas- s turnout call on the

And attracting more thousands than t.-.-
y other amusement feature ever has done.

EVERY MORNING AT 10 O'CLOCK

G0B0E008, NEW, FREE STREET PARADE

PunAr ii!?EST' ?lCH?T M0ST NOVEL PUBLC HOLIDAY
LVLR conuimin? JW. re Grand New Features. More Horses,

More fclerhar.ts. More Men an J Wot !Cn, Mjre Cages, Dens, tableaux Cars,
More B.inJs.of Music, Aore Rare UJ Animals than any other Show possesses.

HOOD RIVER TRANSFER AND LIVERY CO,

Is unapproached in Hood River Valley.

Studebaker Wagons and Vehicles.
Canton Agricultural Implements.
Kimball Orchard Cultivators.
Pomona Spray Pumps.
DAVIDSON FRUIT CO.

Agents.

America's BEST Republican Paper.
1 he Weekly Inter Ocean. '

o2 twelve-pag- e pajn-r- s $1 a year. The IntT Ocean
and Olag'er one year "for $1.!0.

TWO GRAKD, CGKPHTE EXHIBITIONS DAILY,' 'AFTENOCI AK3 NIGHT.

Doors Open at One and Seven P. M.. Performances Commence One Hour Latr


